few months by the Undergraduate Library mid-1975 deadline.

is Raleigh LTDand get a neat Swiss-made safety with Raleigh's usual mattress saddle, shock and carrier bags sleeping tents, Down Feather construction. Other nice features include a slow footbrakes. With Raleigh LTD is a combo deal, consisting of a bicycle and a carrier bag. A brass rock band, Justice, will perform Friday in the Golden Spur.

The Golden Spur night club opened Tuesday evening to capacity crowds and the music of Lester Flatt.

The opening ceremonies began at 6 P.M. with a reception to invited members of student organizations. Rita McKinney, student body president, said, "It's hard to believe that after five years the university is selling beer. This is a major breakthrough for students."

Beer was first served in the Russell House on July 5 in the old Golden Spur. The license is in the name of Philip Michael Grier, the USC counsel.

The new Golden Spur is in that portion of the Russell House formerly occupied by the Faculty Lounge. The area has been redesigned with a stage, dance floor, lounge area and bar accommodating 250 people.

Lester Flatt and the Nashville Grass did three shows featuring bluegrass classics such as "Orange Blossom Special," "Sally Dog Rag" and Flatt's standbys, "The Ballad of Jed Clampett" and "The Martha White Jingle." A brass rock band, Justice, will perform Friday in the Golden Spur.

**Construction Behind Schedule**
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administration building, Brunton said.

The new addition to the undergraduate library will house both the graduate and undergraduate sections of the university's libraries, plus the schools of education and music.

The addition, which is being built at a cost of $6,700,000, was started July 17, 1972.

---

**Free alloy carrier with every Raleigh LTD Bicycle**

Raleigh is making a good bicycle deal even better. Right now you can buy a Raleigh LTD and get a neat Swiss-made. Patches rear or a carrier bag $15 free.

The Raleigh LTD is priced right to begin with - especially for a bicycle built to Raleigh's solid engineering standards. And you can choose between a three-speed Sturmey-Archer hub and caliper handbrakes. Front and rear... or coaster hubs with safety footbrakes. Other nice features include a chromed, comfortable mattress saddle, shock stop grips and reflector pedals. See the Raleigh LTD and carrier combination and get carried away.

**GAMECOCK**

The Gamecock is published twice weekly on Monday and Thursday during the fall and spring semesters with the exception of university holidays and exam periods.

Change of address forms, subscriptions requests and other mail items should be sent to The Gamecock, Devereaux B. Haire, Columbia, S.C., 29208. Subscriptions run is $3 per semester. The Gamecock received $1,000 from the student activity fund entitling full-time students in a subscription. Officers of The Gamecock are in rooms 317, 319, and 319 of the Russell House.

---

**Think Big! Think Groucho's!**

**HOT PASTRAMI**

**ROAST BEEF**

**DELLE FOOD**

---

Open 12-4 Sundays
10:8:30 Mon.-Sat.